
SQUEEZE TEST
The Gold Standard
for Fecal Analysis
Directions for Use

The Squeeze Test is a complete fecal diagnostic system:
- Collection and transport container for clients or staff (B)
- Attached spoon for no mess handling (A)
- Mixing chamber for flotation solution (B)
- Hermetic seal
- 380 micron filter built in cap (D)
- Transfer device to centrifuge test tube (C)

Write client/patient
name in large letters on
Squeeze Test

Collect stool sample
with attached spoon
after removing. A mini-
mum of 1gm sample is
suggested.  Put sample
and spoon into the
Squeeze Test and tight-
en the cap.

When ready to perform
analysis remove tip of
funnel shaped cap with
nail trimmer (JorVet
J84h) or other cutting
device.

Use wash bottle (JorVet
J818) with Sheathers
Sugar Solution (JorVet
J1028g).  Fill with at
least 20ml of solution.
Tip wash bottle and
Squeeze Test so air will
escape when adding the
solution.

Gently squeeze the bot-
tom to thoroughly mix
fecal material and flota-
tion solution.  Take care
not to eject sample
from the tip. Best
results are by squeezing
toward the bottom even
if it distorts.

Filter the sample and load into 15ml centrifuge
tube in the tube rack or loaded into swing arm
centrifuge by squeezing through the cap.  If built
in filter cap becomes clogged, set upright and
gently tap the bottom then continue finishing the
filtering.

- Fill the centrifuge tube to top and form a menis-
cus.  If not enough solution is in Squeeze Test,

more can be added.
- Place cover slip on the meniscus and centrifuge at 30Gs for 10 minutes.  For most
centrifuges, this will be 1,500rpm.
- After centrifuge stops, gently remove cover slip and place on microscope slide for
microscopic examination. Product Code

J1250
50 kits/box
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